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TO 

SHA!!U CHH TRAPATI AND THE,PEISHWJlS' 
. DIARIES. 

--~~~-
1 

During the past two or th1~ee . •ears, most m my leisure timP ~1aa be~n 
du"Oted tu the perul"al ufthe .._'elcctiuns from the Pt-ishwa- Diares, l .. · 
"tDei!!ing with the access;ull of Raja Sh:thu, and ending with the c!ose of: 

~~-g~·gn uf Bajirao IL These Selections have been repared by "l'tn;o Bah<>·. 
:..om the f1rigi nal JlHt 'l.t hi r~rord, aud they ma~e J p in "1! 
0 folio page:;. i11cludi.Jg the Engli:h summary prepared :n 

office. The Seiec. !.n ~ C(lver a peri"d of m·er hundred JC 
(Li08 t'O 1816-17) a11d they furni:-oh most valuable t"laterials f.;· o. : ... 
atructing a true hi.·tory of 1e pe< 1 le c + ~-! haragbtra. dur~ng t 1e most 
eveuit'ul period o: t t~ei r allnall-l. Our ordi1 arv Bakhn.rs, and ·the work-

'written by Englh:h hi~torians .like . Grant ·Duff, conte1at themsdve. 
e'1iefly with !} e narratiou cf politicai events, anci thtow little or no 
light upon the condJtiull of the people, how they ln·ed· and thriven, the 
pleasures whi(!h n.mnsed them, their superstitions and th~ir belief&, 
their mor.J.is their mailners :::ud their cusu.ms.. These hit-tories d, not . 

..:o ghe :~ cl(:ar <~c(•,;,unt of t 1le wa:· in, which the work of Government 
was carried on uude!· nati·:e rn le, ho\V .tl~~ ·land revenue \vas asseesed an•i 
collected~ 11u\v the fin·ts were gnm·decf, 'Iio"(. ·lhe

1 
Sttyer Hevenues (cuusist

'ia g of. u turfi · .)1? . . ,a! . C'u~tum:,;, and tributes &c.} were adm;Pi. · 
· rt: cd, how e r Ie£ 'e raised alld paid r 1r ~ow the navy wa8 matmtd, 

h d• St:ue :.~• ·ru\~- :t::: public debt. IHh'V ci\'i l and criminal justicE 
w. s. dispensed, ho~-. the department,.: of police

1 
post, mint, prisons, cua· 

ritiel'l, pensbm;, pGhlic works, medical relief, and tianitation were r:egulated 
and controlled, how tn1de a,Jd commerce was eucouraged and ler.r .r;.o 

fostered. To 'llany! it will be a matt.~r of 110 little surprise to fit:d tha~ 
on;y a hundt·ed _.·ears ago all these vari d activities engrossed the atten· 
tion vf the uative ulers. nnd they grappled with all ~he prub!Gms ofG9· 
verum.mt, t•; a large extent successful ly. They even went, .as ROme 
might say, out of their way, iP undertaking refor ..ns of social economy 
with a courage w1Pch is thuught m these days by some tO be oLt ide tl~
fnnctions of the State. In all these respec s, these Stare Diarie8, kept b). 
resp()n.sib e officers in ilie Peishwa's Daf:&r, .4.re aim h ;.l,·aluable, and . . . 



oug they l,1nve th ~-.:: t · own defects, in the ab!lence of better m:tteti .s, 
they shed a flood of ;,,.!ht upon tlw real mm·ement~ and tLe hope~ and 
fears, the streng~h 'l' d wcn.l.ness of the people flJt O\'Pr a century, and 
for purj>Ose_s ot i:Jstrnction and guida1ice, tl~ey flr outweigh in valne . the 
!la"r~tYves,of wars at.d conqnests, ~ynastw changeR, a11d revolutwns, 
which take up so ~ueh space in our ordinary histor·ies. 

Ii' is proposed in rbis paper to ·introdnce this vas~ J'ecurd to the at
tentive 8tudent of :\lar11 tha hil'tory, and with, a view to give poin t to the 
]es~ons which it snp'gf'!itf' ,·an attempt will be made to set forth the con
trast between the causes, W11ich helped the Mantha Confederacv in the 
1i rs~ of the last· century to spread its rule ~nrl ird1uer,ce over the· whole 
oflndia and prevail o ·er every c ,untry powet·, ~Iusalman or Hindu, 

r " \ \ 

Silth or J at, Rohilla or Ra,ipoot, Kllthis c.. Guj:ws, the Portugue~e, the 
Nizam and Hyder in the Telangaria and Dravid countrie~, and the ci~
cumstances wh'ich led, in rhe latter ltnlf, to the gradu<t l di,..membermefl t 
of that })?Wer. The dividing line which ~epar~tes the two period~ coin· 
cides with the transfer of ~(lvereign pt)Wf't' from the descendantR ofShivllji 
and Shahu to the hands ot' the Brabmin PeisiJ\vaP, when, on the death of 

· Shahu, the Mamtha c~pital was relll<~,·ed from Sa tam to Poor:a. · The 
deeJ executed by Raja Shahu emJ.'owered the Pei:-hwa tv man:1ge the 
whol.e government of the Empire on the c(mdition of per11PJUatlng the 
Raja's name, and keepin,:· np t :lG dignit~' (lf the hou"e; and ,his Jeed was 
atified, later on, b}: ~ba1 1 u' .., ~ncce~"l-Ol' Ram R:1j::~, when he agreed tq re· 
no~1nce all po\\ter on condition of a small tract near Sa tara br1ng as~~igned 
to his own managr:ment. Th battle <•f Panipat, which clo~ed the fio;.d. 
tide of Maratha coJHHlCSL lna: be regarded as a serviceable historica.l 
boundary-mark K)f th:s perHr \ The next 60 years bring 011t, one by 
one, the weak points in the ch:wact('r of the rulers and of the na_tion 
generally, and sho 'I how thP. fall was hastenedlong before the Eng1i~"~h 

C!Jnquest of the coumt·y in 1817. Thi& contrast will iliustl'ate how .the 
ater J>ei~hwa~> policy departed from the principies.Jairt down by Shi,•aji, 

and-pursued with more or less ~dehty by Rajaram and Shahu,· ·md how 
·their neglect of the true p(•licy and theit• return to the old Brahminic 
ideals of exclusivene~s and diyision sowed the seeds, <;f decay, wh ich ulti: 
rna e.ly hastened the downfa l~ of the Confederacy. 

The changes in the const.itutim~ of the Government under Maratha. 

Conetiblt!On., 
rule necessariiy demand o:1r ·~ . ,.,t attention. In my 
paper on 'Shiv:t.;; <J S a Civil nlet ' read before the 

Atiati~ Society, T have describcil nL ~ · !engr;h t 1e principal features 
tl th~,·qc.nt!titv tic ~ nf ~hr .,, ' (,A r ' .h('. Council of the State, 



.j 

Mn9isting of the eight chief mini!!tet•s, inchtding bn.th civil and· rriiHtllrY 
fuucti~narie~. In the fi11al arraugemen ts adopted by S,h,ivaji. there were 
two Sarn~bats, or mili ta7 memhers; u t, e the Commander:-in-chief of _the 
Ca(·alry a~1d the other of the ln£·uttry The Peishwa was the Prime 
Miitister and executive hea.d of the Cuucil. The Pant Arnatya haq .tP,e 
charge ~f the revenue and account de11m :ments; the Pant S~ch1y~ .or 
Soornis had the charge of all eorrespou., ~nee and recu,·d1 and the Pa,bir 
or ·sumant w.as ministeJ· ~!1 charge of furcign affairs. Another ·minister, 
the Mantr~ ,:vas in charge of the house-bold and there were two purely 
civil fuuci:.iouarie;<· the X yayad!Ji~ha., :• nd X vaya,;hc"-t " or Panditrao, who 
represented the judicial ;.no ecclt-siasneal departmc. t. . None of these 
offices were herenitary, nrd there were frcfrllt: llt tra:·. fer>~ f1om one otJice 

·· to another. The Peish wa !) office, for iHtita •JCo?, cJad been held by fo~r 
:· difficrent fiunilies befure it bel:an·te ! eredi tar·y in Balaji Visln anath's .lin.e? 

after ueady ~ hu·11 cired ye~ r, fw m it·' lir . .;t creation . Tlte' officeiS of the 
Pratiuidl1i and the Sacl: i\·a and t h;:> ~hr it r i, became bere~it~ry ~f~er 
passing through three ddi'.:reut fan, i !let::. The ofliec of C('mman9er~,j~t· 
t hiefbec:.me he:·editary .ll the Dabhade famil y after it. had been h.eld .by 
~even or eight chief's, inc!dding Pal ka r·. Gujar, Mohit::-, Ghorparle, Jadh:i:v 
and other leaders. 1l1e ~amc remark holds go{ld ·.l ·the tJther ~iuor 
miui~ters. In the uflicial order uf precedeucc, the Peishwa :w.as .a 
smallet' fuuctiouary than the Pant Pratinidbi, whose o?1ce wa..<~ .. cre~ted 
by Rajaram at Jinji, and Pralhad Niraji was made tlw vicc-gcre~~ of. ~l1e 
Haja •. The fixed salary of the Pratinidhi was 15000 Bon~, while for _t~a 
Peilihwa the salary was fixed at 13,000 H(.ms. Th~ Mantri , ::,ach~\:-., ;~nd 
Senapati had 10,000 each, aud the Ny~yadhisha had 1000 Hons unl; • 
The old Pant Ainatya went o\·er .to Kolhapur, an .~ d1.e Sat~ra. Apu~tya 
or Rajadnya occnpie a comparati,~ly subm·dinate place. A)i :~he§e _ 

officers had Sar.~11j.un:; beside:>, and special e~tablislnnents. On ~h~ .per· 
manent establil'bments of theBe great departments, there wer~ J)igbt .~ts 

' of officers, uamedDi~an, Mujumdar, Faduis, ~ul)! ,i,; , K;ukhan is, .C~hqls, 

J.a~dar, and Putuis. Hi extendit~g the principle of this saJ:>orrlin~t~p, 
' certain officert:, called Darakdar, Diwan, Fadlli~".• ~lujurr;l.(lar, ~c. l'i~~e 
' !t' ched to even Di:;tri r.t ;.;f, e•·ery large mll it!lrV commjlnd. '!1~~ . 

subordin te o ctr~ were cho~ l' 1 1; the central 'l.ld ·rit>, ~n~ ·t~e 
com!'!!_auders were reqnired to J:ave the ~ ork d£1le b.Y the wnds _of ~e~e 
men, wh(;m they could nut remove, nlld wh n p ·Pprrcl a11d 1mbmi~~ed 

e final ac!!ouut~ to the central nutlwn, ·. ·c: ; • .\ ision (,f Wlrk wa;so 
arranged that the offi~c·rs serve l a,.. checks on one another, !}nd thj8 

· ~eatu.r~ of intar-depende.uce and mutual co.u~ol wa~ r..;produc~ in *be 



mngetnents about the garri~on~ o1 forttt, the 'lubiA. Ar'nnr or the ntft1 
·establishment, and all the great office~ connected with Custom11. Iti the 
· e~se of the forts, the three pt"incipal ufficers w~re selected from three 
· di1l't!rent castes, the Havildar or the head being a Marath~t, the SnbniR 
\.being a Brahmin, and the Karkh:umis a Parbhn. It wa~ thu; constitution 
which kept up the Maratha power throughout the troubled times which 
followed Shiv11ji's death. Though Raja Sam',) ::~ji did Itot pay m~tch 
attention to the~e internal arrangfmentfl, Rajaram followed his father's 
traditions fait hfully, and set up his A"htrtpradhan Council even at lllJl. 
Shahu on hb accession to the throne, changed the Councillors, but 
retained the Council. Though each Councillor had his separate depart· 
ment, be was also a :Military Commaudet·, ~xcept in tl1e case of the 
Nyayadhi,.ha and Panditrao, and .,s in 8hivllji's time, sv under Shahu, 
the Pratinidhi and the Sachiva, the l\Iantri and the Amatya, a8sisted the 
State in its wart~, as much as the Senapati a11d the Peishwa themselves 
The Council is frequeutly meutioned as holding Majlasi or me~tings for 

· purpose'i of con~ultatioJs, adopting' measures of ~...:tate policy, dispensing 
just~ce, and maintaining the diguity of the State, both at home and 
abroad. The great Couucil meeting, where Bajirao advocated the for~ar~ 
policy of marching up to Delhi, a11d \\ a_s opposed by the Pratin idhi, is a 
matter of history. On Shahu':; death, a change for tht: · worse took place. 
The predomiuauce acquired by the Ptisbwa~, by reaf'Oll of the great 
ser,·ices rendered by them, uecesl:'arily teuded to dimiuish the importance 
of the other members vf the Couueil. WIJen the seat of power was removed 

. from Satara to Poona, these office!" b,came hereditary, but their holders 
ceued to be of much importance in the councils of thi ~tate. The two 
auccessors of Shuhu were uot personally fitted to \vl]d the authority 
exerciaed iu. t~eir name by the Peitibwas. Though they were honoured as 

·titular brad~> of the State, their movements were kept und~r strict control. 
· In fact after the failure of Damaji Gaikwad's attempt to undo the gmnts 
of the "anads transferring the power to the P~iswa, aa noted aLm·e, the 
Raja war. kept a prisoner in the fort of Satara, and an est.ablishment of 
about R1'1. ; 0,"000 a year wns attacheJ to his Court. It was not till the 
elcler Madbaorao Peishwa showed more liberalitv toward~ the Raja that he 

·could claim a ga.rdeu fm' hi1'1 pleasnre-huu~e, and attendau.ts, musician!', 
and fliugers. were attacht>d to his Court, and a dece11t provision wa~~ matfe . 

for his near relatives by Nana Fadnavis. In_ the nature of things, there 
was, however, nothing-~ prevent ~he continuance of the old art"angement 
£f ~~ociationg the great Military a11d Civil Commanders iu the Councils 

·of the State, but the Peishwas apparently couteuted· themc:~elves· with 



r 
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·, ,:;, ing the u~eftlin~s of the- Rnj-Mnndal, and sub!ltitutmg in its pta 
the subordiuate purely civil:offic_ials, F·1dniF Muju rndar au~ otbet'P1 wh(•, 
under the old ~u·rangerncn tt<, were-at .ached to· -<:epartrnentjo:, nnd help~ 

.the miuil!iters or di!c'trict l'Otrllllf\!lders. or the . Dar k Iars, only two, 
Faclitis ann ~1 ujumdar, appear to have been I etained by the Hrahll!ill 
Gonmmeut at Puoua, aud the rest, the ·Dewan, K:u·khatllll>', Pt_1llll8 and 
Jnm«iat·, ~eem to ha\'d befit dropped, and the Pei:,.hWli1

t> Faduis siil)erseded 
his superior the Mujumdat·, and Lecame virtually whar Paut Prutiuidhi 

a<J nuder Shahu'~-rule. Tll i::; dimuuition of the power of the ltaj-~l:llldlll, 
·bile it helped to strengthen the a"'cende·ucy o( the Peisl was ovH the 

whole kingdom, naturally led , in cotm:e vf rime, to the alienation of the 
great Commanders who had helped 111 Shahu', reigu to extetld ~he power 
of the ~faratbas over Guj;lrath, j{alwa, Hundelkhand, H.ajp"ut;nu, Delhi, 
Bengal, Oris1:0a and Nag-pur. The _Pei:-h ~\'a's owr r)(l~l >-f'l V('d a~ all ' 
exam Jet.<? th~ .several CUU)tn:;mders Who e:.tab!i:;hed t 11Lin,;~lves in power 
at Ba~, I1~dore, Gwalior~ Dhat·, Nagpur, aud other place~. The commun 
boud of uitiou which, iu SlwiH/s 1 ime, held all the cluef:; together, ceased 
to lx: operative, aud iu its placP, each great commander, like the Petsh\\a, 

/strove to be chief master inLis ten-ituries, and o1_lly helped the common 
cause on occaf'ions of great emergeucies. Even the r->ei:ohwa's favourite 
commanders, Sciudia, Holkar, and the Powar~J _ f(JJ_k ore. the trl!,ciitious 
of inde,_pendence, which the Gaik wr.l'l~, the Dabhades: ami· the Bhosles of 
Na JUr, who claimen to hold th~ir possesf'ions under Sha'.u's Sanads, 

. ~,&.~n t,> cherish, ~!' the eq_ul\ls of th~ ~eishwal'l, in th~ir own 
domiuionfl. The later additions of Brahmin Sardars represented by the 
Patwardbans, the Fadl..es a11d the Raste~ in the South, the 
Vinchurkars and the RajeBaharlarfl, the Bundeles, the· Puraud.ares, 
and the Bhuskt tes in the Korth of the Deccan, natura lly followed the 
sam'e example, aud by the time the fit·~t ptriod ends with the Jbattle .,£ 
Paniput, where the whole uation \\as reprtlsented by its leaders, ~mall 

and great, the bond of union became virtually ditisolved; aud though 
th~y joined together, on great occajo:ions, such as 11t Kharda, and in the 
wars with the Eugl ish, Hyder, and Tippu, the old solidarity of interest 
became a thing of the past. The constitution, which had served euch 
great purposes under S ivaji, Rajaratn aud Shahu, in holding the nation 
together fi;r a hundred years, ga \ '9 place to a m~re gove~umeut b,r 8iugle 
chiefs, assi~ed b_y .:;ubordiuatei) it~stead of equals, and natural faile l to · 
~voke that s irit of _patriotic co-operation which had achieved such w0 , ier
ful rest.! ~. In the forty year~:~ of rule enjoyed by Shahu, he was not 
anerely a titular head of the _jlaratLa Guvt..rutueut; l,ut · h~ d_i1ecttJ all 
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Jlera~ions, or<lered 9nd tN.·alled C('m~nndQl's, and he · f~ercised n great 
C~fltl'olling p CJWtr OTI the chief~, thongh he ]e,l 110 armies in the field. 
I t .was due .to fris effort~' that Guja.rnth was dincled between the Peishwa 

• _ · -and the Dabha_de~ or G:Likwads iu cgn;d halves after the battle of Dabhoi. 
"\Vhen Balaji ~ajit·ao \van.ted tu iuvad<· Bengal, Raghoji B!to~ale ,•rotested 

·~t Satara, and ~hahu -was strOll/! enough to enforce moderation even . 
i>v~rth(:l·t.<Jwering umbitior1 of l~alaji, a11d forc~d bim to le:tve t!1e Ea~tern 
provit.ces of llldia free fur the developme>nt of the Bhosale' ,; power: Bajirao · 
was only a general under Shahu, n.Hd the: r~ttiuidhi1' . Bhosles, Nimbalka.rs, 
Dabhades_, Okikwads, Kadam Ua11des~ 1gres, Ghurpade~, all respected 
his orderR. When Shah u',; great auth< ,.,.\. wn.~ withilm·wn~ tWs restraint 
~as removeo; and · thm~gh . th~ Pei~hwac; s~creeded in e:rablisl;ing their 
authority both over Jouoji Bhosaleand Damnji Gaikwad, rileir submission 
·was made reluctantly ; and ~·hen the Peisbwas themseltres lost the 

.advantage e11jo) ed by the first fuur members of the f:tm: ly,aryd minol'ities 
.and internal dissensi<JhS commenced at Puona, neither the Gu.ikwa.rtl) nor 
.th~ · sb~sles would co"ncem themtiel ves with the common we~d, and 
th~ugh Scindia and . Holkar, r.he Patwardhan~, .and the other chiefs 
8h~wed more fidelity .' for a longer peri on, the balance of pew~r was 
ij~stroyed, and ev~n ~.an~ _Fadna\'il;i':> geuius could Iwlcumpel these chief~ 
to subo diuate thei~ private interestuo th~ gei~eral guod, aud they began 
to st.r.eng!:h~n them~el~es by forming treaties of Jeace with foreign 
powers. .Nana Fadnavis indet d tried to correct the mistake by settiug 

--~ ~}le Satara R::~ja's rower after Sawai _Madhaorads death, hut he fouud 
tbat'this was impriu:ticable, as the dismemberment h:Ld proCt·eiled too · 

{;lr .. If the, Peishwas had con ti nued true to the ancient Raj--Mandai, 
while substituting themselves as the deputies of the hereditary I~ajas, 
had m~intained the .old constitution intact~ and hmlnot tried to rule the 
i :npire. by a trlachinety of ~uburdinate~, originally interideil by Shivaji, 
,for particular offices an Ci ·commalldt<, there w:u .. no reason why the great 
p~rposef! served by the Ra}Mandal uucler Shivaji, ;Rajaram, an~ ~hah_u, 
.might.not have been fulfilled with equal f'ncces~ in the times of their 
}.\rahtnin mi.ni8ters, This s~emi"o to bt> the principal point of depa.1 ture 
.be~weep the old tradititmH and the new order of tlJittgs established in 
their place at Po<ma, and it was a departure attended with disastrou~ 
~fft;Jcts. The change meant tl1e co1wersi• m of the , rg.utic whole into an 
inorganic mas~, aud it rep rod ll"ed the old Ma homtda rJ mellwd~ of :-i11gle 

·rule, agaiust which S hivaji had sl.lcce~sfully t:itruggied \\hen be organized 

.. the ~~~jJ1and~l. 



One otn~r general feature, "'hich distinguishes the ftrFt pm01l under 
~hivaji and Shahu from the period .which followed 

t1aate asccnde,lcy. ·· ' 
. the tstaLiitihment of the 'Pei11hwa's power at Poonn, 

relates to the fact that while mo8t (,f the great Military Commanders in 
the earlier period were Maratha~: wi!h ·the notable exception of t.be 
Peishwas themsehes, the tmn who rose to ditstinction in the latter h~lf 
of the centut·y ,were, for the most part, Brahmins. In the wars of In· 
depeudetlce, Dlw.11aji .Tadhav a td Santaji Ghorpade made their mar'k as. 
leaders, and the Nimbalkf.rs .. the Attoles, the Bhosles, the Powarf-1, th~ 
Angres and· the Dabhad~b distingu·ished. themselves in the w-a-r, whico led 
io tbe aceessiot1 '.Jf Shahu to the throne. These were all Maratha leaders. 
In Shivaji's own time, the Brahmin leaders, Moropa11t Pingle, the Han
Mantes, Abaji Sonadeo, Datto Ammji, atid others played as prominent 
a. part as did the Maratha Sirda~s, G.ujars, .Mobitr.11, Palk~rs, "Ranks, · a~d 
Malu~'ares; bur in the wars of Indepeuence, th~ · Brahmin element chiefly 
exerted it.s illfiuence iu the C.mncil, and not on the battle-field. In the 
time ofthe seco"d Peibhwa: the gre.at leaders were Malhararao Holkar, 
Pilaji Jadha,-, Ranoji Shiude, and his three sons. In Balaji Bajirau's time, . 
the preponderance of the !vl aratha elernent continued and .excepting the 
members of the Peit;hwa's fitt~ily': the Brahmins made themselves useful 
chiefly as ci~·iliaus. After the rcmm·al of thr. capital from Satara to 
Poonn, a cbnge took plal:e HI thrs 10lic , nd l' e lind that all the ,great 
·m rr • uler. who· nqquired f.tme aud territ( r.v after 1760. ere in the 
Dec~ 11 almost exclush·ely, Bruhmins. Eve . the Parbbu element cea,t;;d 
b be oc anr im )()rtance at the J>ourm _Court, though- it ellJoyed. ~<msider
nble power t Ba a and Xagpur. The Shenvis ( Goud Saraswat) rose 
to eminence in the Scindia';-; territory ; the Brahmin elemei1t in the great 
c rn ... sat lngure, Baroda, Gwalio: a11d Nat!:pm· occupied a very subordi
nate pOF1tton. In the D€ :m1 however, the men wh~ rose to powe•· were 
a'l Brahminr::, the Yir;ch n·: J ·~the Haje B:ihad:trs, . the Bhuskutes, the 
Hundele.·. the Khers. the Pm·"'lHlare,;, the Panse~<, the Biniwales the - . ' 
Pat\' ardhan>-, the Mebendale'~ trw Gokhles, th·~ .b:kbotes, the Lagus, the 
R:astes, the Fadke~;, the Pethes, and a host of othet· ·smaller names migh~ 
be mentioned in support of i1is view. An'd even among the Brahmin 11 • 

' ' it so happened that latt?r in the century, n.:m :• of l".bP Deshastha_ Ieaderil 
t ok side with Rr~ghob:."t. Dada, whil~ the Konkan~~thn. Sird:lrs followed 
the l~d of the Pooun mini.:;tels. ~akh::r m • , •1, the Raje·B~hadars, 
the Vinchurkars; and the Hinganes took part in the~e wars on Raghoba'R. 
side ; while the other Brahmin le;1der:-, >:__ :on eel above, sided with the· 
party opposed to Raghoba. When, in course of time, Bajirao II. sue .. 
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teede'a ·to th_e throne, he had no sympathy with the section wbtcb bad '(ol· · . 
]o\\·ed ana Fadnawis1 and the Patwardhans, the Ra~te, anrl Nana. Fad· 
nawis himself were the ubjects of bitterest hostilit.\ . Thi!> iufusiou of the 

racial and cas!e element among the militar l~arlet·s of the nation -~as the 
most distinuuishirig_ mark of th.e l~t~r.J!!!f of the__£entury. There were 
parties within partiPs; wi th little .charce of a comt~on and. active sym· . 

· pathy throughout· all the 'classeF~, wh~ had been held together with such 
~ucce~sfu l results py Shivaji, Ritjaram and Shahu. The first half of the ~ 
century was si11gularly free from these racial ~nd ·caste jealoul'ies. In 
latter half, they had attained such promiueuce that concert was im}-~ossible, 

aild each great leader naturally cared to ptmme his · o.wn interest to the 
·sacrifice of the common weal. . The Brahmius at this dme came to regard 
themselves as a govem.ing caste with. special privileg-es ,alld exemptions, 
which were unknown. uitder the s.:stern founded by Shivnj i. The 1\on· 
kanastha Brahmin 1\arkoon~, who had the monopoly · of all the Secre· 
tariat or Daftar offices, and recei n:d respectable salaries, obtaiued the 
privilege of ba\'ltig theit· gciods exempted from Cu;;tom duties and·terry 
charges when they imported grain and other goods from out"ide ports and 
places. The Brahmin laud-holders in the Kalyan Prant, aud also in Ma,·al, 
.h td their lauds a!'sesseci nt half ur lower rates than were.le\·ied from other 
cfa:o~~es. In Criminal CrHirt!',· the Brahtuins had always enjoyed' the ex· 

. ceptional privilege of exeniption from the extreme penalty of the law, and 
even when thE)y were. Collfi11ed in fi n· ts, they \\ere more liberally treated 
than the other classes . . Besides thePe advantagef.:, they harl the monopoly 
o:· the charities fl.'eely .bestowed by the State on. this class iu consideration 

. ·. of tl;eir sauctity. The record which relates to the time uf Bajirao II. be~ t·s 

ample testimony to the extent of the abuses which followed this indul· 
J,:en<;:e. The Dak:-hana charity,. tarted with a Yiew to encourage leaming, 
becamP a grant geuerally to ali BrahminF~, and Pl){)ll'\ became the centre 
ot a large pauper populatio11. As nw1y as 30 to 40 thous.llld Brahmins . 
were fed for days together at State expense at the great festi,·als with the 
costliest viandr:. All t.hes~ di:;tinguishiug feaLures of purely sacerdotal 

or cast.! ascendcncy cha,~: tcterised the close of the cen_tun·, and introduced 
a demoralisati!>_n of whic~ fe1v people ha e any correct idea. In the hands 
of tne last Bajirao, the state ceased to be t.he ideal protector of all cla:,;ses, 

: and upholder of equ.d jn:-tice. Ramdasa's high ileal of the relig\on of 
Maharash tra was lowered du\"'11 to one in keeping with the hf~lief that the 
State had no higher function than to protect thr rwv ' the Brahmin, 
a~d· the U::lUal consequeuces f. llo we.l soc!:! a. dec:· ' 'r · r: nrtue. 



The next pomt of depa1'ture reiates to t1~e a1·my, '\yhich m fac· 

· Army, 
·represented the ·Maratba 11ation more faithfully 

· than anv other singlP ~ection of the population. 
Shivaji commenced his work of co rique. t of •1..,. 1 lS round ahc,ut oona. 
and in the Konkan with the helE of tbe ~1avales and the Hetkaries. The 
arrr:"' then consisted only of the Hasham Infantry: who were armE:t1 
gen~rally with swords and mat ·h~ocks. Then. later on he descended ipto 
the plaius. Lhe Cavalry bec:~.me the clr;ef agency:of o:ffei1;l\'t ,,·nrfitre in the 

d of the inra ha.... Th old Masales and Hetlmrje~ wel'e·retajned,but 
·""""=~--

c if'fly in cpmmands ofthe Ilil_l·forts. -,~be cavalry, thus brought into 
existence, fought with the '\loguls under Aurangzeb, a1.el spread the trTror 
of the Maratha name throf:tguout India. Tl:wy ~-ere no,t mercemnies in tl1e 
usual ~en~e of the word. They enlisted in the army either F-ingl);, or "ilh 
their horseb and men, for the fai1! ~easc'n of the year, and "·hen th(; rAin8 
approached; th.ey returned to their· 4omes, and cultivated their ancestral 
Iands. ' The high.est families gloried in being Shilledn;rs and ·Barp:irs, and 
their pride con~isted in the number of troops or Pathaks that followed 
them, and the recruiting 'vas done w1tlivut a!!y difficulty ~l1e sun1-
mom; to arms was accompanied '\\'ith a paynient, called 1\alban(li, mace 
in advance for the expenses for joining the field "·ith accoutrEment and 
equipment of horse and man alike, aud ea.ch trooper bad his own fav0U· 
rite Comr~ander, whose standard be follcrwed. The strength of tbe ~b
ratba Cavalry contiuuell to l}r iu; 10't distinguishing feature till aLou L 
t].ie year 1730. when contact 'vitl..t the F~·ench apd the Britit-h armies. dis-

. covered the snperim· advantage,., in modern wars, of regularly traiiH:d 
infantry battalions protected by a tillery, .the third ann in rpcdern war
fare. The tmccesses of the E11glish and tl~e French inducE:d ihe ::Mlnatha 

~ . . 

leaders to have recoun:e to this new agency, and, for the first time. we 
rnd mention made ofthe Gardis or the trained battalions. The weak_ 
ne£s or this new addition to the ~Ijhwry force consisted in the fart that 
unlike the l\Iavales or the Shilled::trs, who each owned his plot of la_hd 
and served the ~tate, not a~ mercenaries, but as militia, the Gardis were 
merce uaries, pure antl simple, made np of foreig1 ernit;: (,f Jiflcrcnt 11f1-

tiona!It ies1 who had to be paid fixed ::;alaries all the year round, and only 
<'W"ed hJyalty to the Cou1ma:nders .rho paid them their '"age;.;. TLere. 
Fas no natio•1al element in this new force. The first :J.Iaratha. Gardis1 

ernployecl by Sadashh·c Rao l>hnu, \.d'e composed. ofdis1x~ndecl battalions 
of the Jirenclt nath·e army, led by the ~amous Ibr-ahimkhan Garrli; :-;0 

'great was Bhm{'s confidence in him that lle, at Panipat; set -at JJougbt 
the .vise counsels of the great l\Iat'atha leaders, '"hrJ nppnsed the. pl.1..:c, t.•f 
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entrenching themselves -before the enemy _and risking a p1tched · batt le 
with the Afgans. The calamitous result of this o·ver -confindencedid not de
ter the Mat:atha Comrpanders from valuing highly the superior advantaQ"es of 
trained battalions disciplined in the European ways of war. Within ten year3 
of the defeat at Panipat the Gard1s, strengthemd by this time by re~ruits 
from Arabs,Siddis or Abyssinians,Sh~hs, and other foreigners, wereenhst· 
ed in large uumbersat rates of pay often nearly equal to what was paid to 
the ehill~dar Cavalry for hor!1e and man.!~~ mercenary character of these 
men exhibited itself in the cruel death of Narayanrao Peishwa at their 
liand;,- and there was, for a time, reaction against their employment. The 
advantages were, however, so obvious that the old scruple soon vanished 

way, and in the new armies, created by' Mahadaji Scindia in Hindustan 
. . ' 

trained battalions·of foreign mercenaries, officered by E uropeans, out . 
numbered the old Cavalry, . which . was permitted to occupy only a 
secondary place. Th~ success, which. attended this effort, induced Holkar, 
Gaikwad, Bhosle, and lastly t~e Peishwas themselves, to engage foreign 
mercen~ries and to rely chiefly on their support. Arabs, Gosawies, 
Sheikhs, and Portuguese battalioL", were thus formed, and. Bajirao II 
hims~lf engaged two bl:J,ttalions; ofticered by E nglish adventurers, towards 
the close of the century. Even tll,-, Hill-for ts, which had been hitherto 
guarded by ~favales, were placed in charge of these mercenaries. The • 

• Infantry and the Cav~lry elements in the native armies were thus elbowed
oit_ of their importance, and the army, instead ~f being national, b_ecame 
mei·cenar in the worst sense ofthe word. Attached to the reg'ular armies 

' ' ' there was a licensed host of free-booters, called _Pendhari_e:s, who accom-
panied them, and made a living by pillage ofthe enemy. and ultimately 
of their own people. I f the innovation of .employing trained Lactalions had 
been accompat:{ied by the acquisition of the requisite know ledge of military 
strategy and the s.cientific processes neces~ry to command success in the usef' 
and manufacture of superior arms, the help.lessness, which, in theabsenceor 
such knowledge, generally paralyzed 'the native armies, when their . 
European officers left them, might have been avoided ; but no care seems 
to have been bestowed in this direction, so that, when the actual crisis came 
and the European offlcers left them, they were more helpl e:::s than e'ier 
on the field . In the meanwhile, the martial instincts of the 11eglected 
Infantry and Cavalry forces underwent:-. change for the wor,.e, so that 

· ~when General Wellesly and Lord Lake broke down the strength of t he 
·battalions op_posed to_ t~em, _:th~~ was_ no o~er left in the country which 

vi' cou ~ resist the conquest that foll o:Ved as ~ matter of course. The ?hl 
·- Jnfa.ntry awl CavaJry had loi:;t the1r stamma. anrl the . new mercenanes 
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Witlt6ut leaders 'and -without any knowledge of military science -except the 
drill, were a~ ineffective as the Pendharis who nccompanied -them . 
.h was this .£!tangEL w4j9Q. paral..x.~d _t.he ~ation to'vards the -~nd of_ the 
last century. · - -· 

A few remarks on the Navy may not be out of place here. The sea 

Navy. 
has always been a more or less strange element to 
the '\iarathas, except on the Western Coast. Though 

Shiv~j~~ad the_ $trength of mind to organize a navy and pla~e it under 
a Mahomedan Commander: who plundered far to the south on the 
ltalabur c~ast and fmight with the S iddis, it was not till the Angrias 
rose to power that the ~1arathns were able to dominate the sea-coast. 
and hold the l\Ioghul admiral in check. r nder the Peishwas, the Subha 
Armar was a part of the regular establishment, with its headquarters 
at Vijayadurg and a subordinate establishment at Bassein, which was 
also called the second Subha Armar. Mention is frequently made of the 
strn~Igles carried on by the fleet of the Angrias with the En~?;lish, till 
at last the ~i~hw~ B~kitBajirao co-oper~ted with the :English ~u~ ~~1p
~d therl! E?. cr9-!~ A.,!lg~~'s power on landancl sea in 1756. BalaJl BaJirao 
had organized a plan by which the mercantile .vessels, which traded from 

tJ>ort to part, might be utilized ior defensive ·purposes by enlisting the 
Tandels and Sarangs in private employ on increased pay . when their 
services were wanted by the Government. Nothing came of this proposal. 
Anandrao Dhulap and his son Janrao continued to be the Peishwa's 
admirals in charge of the navy at Vijayadurg, but no great use was 

· made of this force, except for the protection of commerce and the occasional 
over-throw of pirates from the Cutch and Gujarath side. Altorrether, in· 
·assistinu the Eqg!!:~ put down Angria's _pQ.wer, the P';~~~~~ 4_i!lli· 
_lJ!. ~ ·l tl~e importance of their own pavy for deJensive and offiensive 
purposes. V 

_ To turn next to the Forts, In the best times of the Maratha rule, 
'Forts. more than 200 forts were garrisoned in all parts 

. of the country. Siiivaji understood the duties of a 
king to include the preservation of the forts aK a m:-.tter of special 
~onceri:t, and elaborate regulations were made for the garrisons stationed 
in the forts. The defenders of the forts had lands assigned to them for 
their maintenance, and rqom·was found for the employment of all classes, 
Brahmins, Marathas, Ramosls, :Mabars, :Mangs &c. These latter performed 
~post duties. Besides the garrisons s·pecially attached to the forts, 
detachments of regular Infantry were stationed in .the larger forts for 
prot.ection, Lat~r' on. Portuguese artillerv-men were employed, and 

• 



g~ns were mounted on the battlements of th~ fort i! in some p1acas. In the 
Carnatic, Ga~·dis were e.mployed on · s i m~lur du ties as. a ch.eck on the . 
Canare~e garrisons. The old system was departed from in the employment 
of these mercenaries, and even the old garrisons were shifted from one . 
·place to another for supposed reasons of State. Under the later Peish\\as, 
these forts appear chiefly to have served the double purpose of state . 
g ranaries and S ta-te prison~ . Stnte prisoners were sent to the fort!;l for 
.custody, and the ··coridemned cnl1lin ials of Loth sexes were sent there for 
penal s·ervitude. In the latter hal f uf the cen tury, the · forts are chiefly 
mentiot}ed in this con·nection. Again~t the more improved means of 
· varfare, represented by the &rtillery, these Hill-forts ceased to be valuable 
for purposes of defence, and in many places they were neglected and 
allowed to go into dis-repair . .II!. the wars with the' E~Ush, the . forts 
offered little or no protection1 and submitted without firing· a l>hot. The 
Army, the Navy and the Fo;rts were thus. by the course of events and 
the neglect of the State, rendered incapable, for differer1t reasons, of doing 
any service in the latter ha lf of the last CUl t llr)·.' 

While in thes~ higher Fpheres of statc,;ma;1ship and the art of Gov
ernment, the lines.of departure 1mrsuecl b_y the latel' Peishwas and t heir 
ministers indicated visible f;igns of deC<>J, it must in justice to them be 

.admitted that in t l1e matter of the revenue and 
Public debt . . 

judicit.l ma1iagement , the Government at Pomia 
showed gteat powers of applic~tion, careful elaboration of detail, and an · 
honest desire to admillister well the charge entrusted to them. The 
financial conditio~ of the State was decitle.' I y more prosperous. than the 
hand-to mouth system which charactehsed Lhe first half of the last 
cen~ury. It is well known that all t he great :Jia1•atha leaders, incl uding 
Bajirao I , always found it difficult to raise thi' monies required fo1 their 
great expeditions into Hindustan, ml.cl the information given in t he 

'i:>iaries of.the debts, contracted by Balaj i Bajirao between 1740 andl7~, 
shows .a total of a crore and a half of public debt. The strain r~presented 
bv this amount, will be better understood when i t is mentioned that the 
Peishwa's Government had to pay from 1::! to 18 per cent. interest on 
these loans. Owing to the great collapse at Pat~i'pat , thinV,s did not mu ch 
improve in the elder Madhaorao Peishwa'il t ime. That P rince bad a 
heavy load of debt, amounting to some 24,00,000 R:-:., which had to be 
satis·fied by the assurance given ar. hi~ death-bed by the ministers .about 
him that his bonds would be di:dwrgecl there and t hen. Under Nana 
Fadnavis's careful manaJ;rcment, the finances appear to have greatly 
improved, and the account." do 1Jc/, 'lhow that the .debts contracted by him 
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exceeded a few lacs. The last Peishwa had appat•ently no debts to payt 
but was able to collect a large private treaf'ure of his own. 

The system of revenue man: gement ·under Balaji Bajirao, )ladhavr::'..o, 
ttnd Kana .Fadna vis was, on the. whole, careful. New 

• sources of revenue were developed , and the old ill1~ 
Re>enue 

mnuageruent. 
proved. The land settlements made by the Peishwas 

during this period show that, while anxious not to oppress the rayats,. 
every' care was taken to in;ist on the rights of the Government. Ynlcn
ever the country needed that relief, lease~S varying from three to H! ·en 
yearP. ·were granterl on the terms of' Istawas' i. e. g~:.adually increasing 
assessments. The old' Kamal' :figures (maximum amounts ever realized) 
of village and Par~rana revenues were, of course, seltlom collected aud 
were never meant to be realized. These amol.mts .iv~re reducecl Ly the 
Government, so as to suit the conditions of the population nnd ensure 
their general prosperity, in :fixi11g the ' Tankha' or realizable revenue, 
under the Mahomedan rule ; and the Peishwas made large -reductions in 
the' Tan,kha ' fignres, whenever owing to war or famine, enquiries showed 
that such refl.uctions had become necessary. ..Wherever the Batai or 
system o( crop di'tision obt,tiue<l, the Government, Jter cledc.c.cting for 
seeds and other necessary charge:s paid by the rayats. left z or l of the 
crop to the cultivator, and took the rc;-,t for the State. In Shimji's time, 
the propm·tions are stated to have been f and ~. The Batai system was 
not much .in f:-wor, but gt~ain anrl proportionate cash rents prevailed 
throughout the countl'y. In the South Konkan, n1e normal assessment 
appears t(• have bren 10· mauud!'\ per bigha of rice land paid in kind. This 
amount was reduced to 9 and e\'en R maund~ in certain Districts. on 
complaint being made that it was too exhorbitant. When cash payments 
·were n·,·~uirecl, or were cotwenient to the raya~:;, tn·y were fixed aL the 
low amount of 15, 20, or 30 Rs. per Khandy according to season. 
The Brahmins had to pay lighter rates of 5 mannds or there-abouts iu 
Northern Konkan. In a settlement of the Neral Taluka, the cash rates 
were from i> to 5 Rs. per bigha, according to the CJUality of the soll; snd 
the sugar-cane 1:ate was 5 Rs. per bigha. Iu the Nasik District, where 
the cash rate~ pren1.iled,. Rs. 2 per bigha for good black soil, and Rs. I 
for middling soil of.Jirait lanct, and 5 to f) Rs. for Bag:ait lands were 
deamed tD be reasonable ratp;;, In the Khed Tal uka, p, •ona District, the 
rate in tlw time uf Bajirao II was 3 Us. per bigha. In the le:-;s f:n onred 
parts of the Satrtra District, the rates are stnted to have ranged from ll 
maunds to 6 ma.unds per bigha acrording to the qu'llity of the soil. I 11 
Gujarath, the rates were mnrh highrr . 

v 
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Large remissions were made,_ whenP\'er th" seasons were found 

. to be t1nfavourable. Under the old rPvenue system Remissions-. 
· cultivatt:)d lands alol1e paid revcnu · and in bad 

years the revenues fell, and ren;tissions ha·l t o be cous1 anti" made 1n 
the State accounts. The re\·enue 'm<maaement at the commc~le"ment of . n 

Bajir!'lo Il's rule. was conducted' on the Karnavishi p t·inciple i. e. the 
Kamavisdar or Ma~1a)atdar and nis e.strrblisb ment and . contingencies 

The Kama'>ishi were all paid by the State, the general proportion 
Sy~tem. of charge;; heiug abou ;:, , 0 per crnt. on the collec-

tion. The number and pay uf th0 Karkoow rrmi the Shibandi i. e. the 
horsemen ·-and sepoys wet'e cMefnll y fixed in a sort of bndget or Beheda 
statement, and the KamaYischr had tbns liltle m· no motive t~) practise· 
oppression . • The Jamabaudi made hy him h:lil to be appron~cl by superior 
officers called Subhas al'_ld Sir· Subhas, an(J rhe curnplaint8 of the J·ami· 
dars, village authorities, and l'ayats · were l istetlc:d to aurlredressed by 
the remoYal and punishment of these officers when thev misconducted 
themseh·es. 0The Kamavisdar, though appointed fur o1;·e year. held the 
office during good behavio~r. In the time of the second, D:1j irao, tLc 
K'lmn:rishi system gave place to what was ~ailed the Ijara or farn,;ng 

· system, the Ij~ttcl ,,. undertakino· to pav his own 
Jjara or farming system. .- t> ,; 

establishment anJ making .profi t for himself, after 
paying the State-dues- :mel certain -secret payments to the Pei:=:l lWa him-

. self; which were not b rought to the ~tate account, but n·e1·e credited in 
hi~ Khasgi Ol' i)rivate t reasure. If ''"e except th ,,e Jj:mt abuses intro
duced by the last Peishwa, t.h~ Kam:'· 1shi mar::'gement was ns carrfnlly 
looked after under l\Iaratha rule, as in t:w best time..; of anv native or 
the British rule, befor~ or. a:ifer. . :\it. Grant Duff has admitt;d that t he 
weak ppint~ ·of the syst~m told more; ligamst the ·i~teresb of t he State 
than on indivicluals, and ·that the l\In rn h·1. country was more thri\·ing 
tha·n any other part · ?f India in prol'urtion to its fertility. The whole 
country was divided into about tnelve Subhas, each Snbha consi::~ting 

Revenue Ui,isions. 
of P argn.nas or :Mamalat di\ isions, r Taluka divi
sions af' we now call tll.em. These Subhas were 

(1) Khn.ndesh, 30 Parganns, including Raglan. (2) Nernad Prant: Handa 
-5, (3) Poona :l.ncl K<t_!~ar-18, ( 4) l\.onkan-1 5. (ll Gangatbadi, in
cluding the Nasik D istrict-25; (6) b njarath Pi·rrnt-~O,· (I) Carnatic; (8) 
Satara with Wai and Karad: UJ & 10) the Customs :--nth!'!" Poona and 
Junnar, · and Kalyan a~Kl Bhiwandi, and (11 and U) tl1c two Arm~r 
Subhas, Vijayad nrga, anr1 Baf';;Pil' . 

. ' .. 

. ~ 
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I he -vilLge at tonomy was no;: h1ter±ered . witkJ. The Pati.t d 
the ............. ,....., responsible for the collections, Village autonomy. 

dues independently of the Gov
ernment. Security · ~ to be given for the payment of 
the year's revenue, and the villa,;C~iLys~t-llad a joint re::;pon:sibilit§. The 
country, oa the whole: was prosperous .. 

The rates of wages were from Rs. 3 to 7 for menials sepoys, 
· and for higher artisans, very much what they now 

""ages and Pricef. . 
are outside the great towns, from 6 to 10 an OM per 

day. The Karkoon's wages were generally Rs. 7 to 10 per month. The 
prices of food stuffs were general !y more unsteady than they are now, 
but it may be roughly F-tated dmt staple g:ain::o, tT wari and Bajri, 
about three to four timeo as cheap as ~hey now are. The rates of 
being, on an average, h:l.lf of what they have been for many yean:~ past, 
while the prices were 3 o 4.times as cheap: the pet)ple l1ad ample re-. 
sources during good :seasons: :t'1d 110 great famine i;;; recorded during 
this .period, though partial famines are frequently mentioneu. There 
was no dearth of remunerative employment throughout. this period, by" 
reason of the large wealth acquired from the successes of the ~Iarathas 
in foriegn conquest, and there wa~ thus no pressure felt of the land tax 
nnd other cesses: except in the Border pro':inees devastated by" wars. 
Oppression sePms to have been rare,· JS the people had the ~·emedy in 
their own hands, of either putti•1g down the oppre&sor, or migrating to 

other territories for a time. . Besides granting re· 
mission", for seeds or improvements the Peishwa's 

Government encouraged the Krunayisdar . to lllil.ke Tagai grants to the 
cultivators, as also for rebui ~ding houses, when destroyed b.Y fu·e, nnd 

Tagai advance~. 

P b,. W 1 . supplying cattle. The Government al~:>o 1tnde1.·-
u liC or(::. .k b1" l l . da too · pu · 1c 'h'or {S sue 1. as constructmg ms, 

building roads in the ghats, aid landing . plrJ.ces on river-banb, digging 
tanks, and securing water supplies to towns, and several such large 
items are found in these accounts. The advances ·to the cultivators were 
made for short periods, one or two years, but the Kamavisdars were 
lenient, and they were generally not removed till these adYunces had 
been repaid. In cases where such removal took place, the 8Uccessor was 
required to pay off the previous holder. Owing to thP. necessities of 
the State, th&~verm•1ent frequently borrowed of the Kama,isdar the 
~talments in advance of the tjme fixed. On ucl~ acfv~#1;s, the State 

to pay 12 per ce2t4 i2t~·yt to the KR.ma . aai·. tilt debt was 

::a .,. I 
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Forced labom• or 
\letha. 

paid o!t Under the earBer Pel.shwa~, the t-ystem 
of forced labou-r or' \re tiw ' "·1~ extensi,·ely in 

. . l!se, and . caused great au.noym1ce t• th e poorer 
classe:, and an1sans who were sui j ected to it. In the fi.t\st j, tdhaorao's 
time,.these grievances were partially redressed, and money payments 
were allowed to be substituted, to the convenience of both the patties. 
The State in this respect was more liberal than private matter!"-. The 
general impression, left on one's mind by the study · of the rey.:~nne 
portion of the record in these Diarir.s, is on the whole very favourable, 
a~1d it v.·ill be difficult to show that there lw.~ been, during the last 
eighty years, any decided impro,~emen t in his re,pect ..,/ 

Besides t he land-tnx, a number of other ces,.,es were levied, chief 

Other taxes. · among them being the house-tax, and t-bop-tax, c;Ja1l
ecl Ehe 'Mohturfa.' In tbc Konkan Districts, tobaco 

imports were taxed at the Revadanda and oche t· p >rt,;:. The mat~ufacture 

;-;a]L ·. of salt was made to yield n ::O tnal! income at Naaotna 
. 0 

and. at Bliyndar near Bassell'J., the duty being at 
Na.gotna Rs. 2-10-0 per Khandy,, and at Bhyndar Rs- 1-6-0per Khan
dy on salt produced. These rates were 20 to 31 timE>:; lighter than 
what are now charged by Governmellt. Toddy a~1d Cocoanut tre~s were· 

taxed 'when, tapped for drawing liqnor, in Ba:,. 
sein and the terr:tories held previously by the 

Portuguese 00 the Konkan coast. This last tax had been introd_uced 
on the express representation of the Bbandaris and the rayats of those 
parts, who complained- that they could not carry on their trade without the 
use of SOl)le kind ·of liq uor. No rC\'<'IlLl! IY'1.'i deuved form Abkari except 
in the Kon~an, and a little receipt from liquor £1rms near Poonn, itself. 
There mire similar1y petty taxes un the production of ghee: gt:azing 

Abkari . 

fees, maniage fl~,~s, the buffalo tax and the right of 
Ferries. {' 

. catching fi:.Jl in s:•me places. 1 he ferries ''ere in 
general fr:ee of all · charges, being kcp[ ')) the 8tate, but in some cases, 
farm s were' given for the collection ot revenue from the more . frequented 
ferries. T hese were very late creations, suggested by the g reed of petty 
farmers, aud .yielded very scanty reycnue. When the Ijara system was 
introduced by the second Bajirao, the abuses consequent on the farming 
system necessarily multiplied, :tndmn~t haxe caused considerable annoy
ance and. · oppression. Under the Kamwi:-.hi system, which prevailed 
before, t he· inducements to nppl'<' ., inn \Yere. as stated a?ove, not so 
powertul,, a~1d they were checked by t1 n Subhns and Sirsubhas correspon
{lin()' ~ith onr Commi~c:ioner,. 'J' ,,'r· '~·r·J·c -~ o:w;.h officers in the Konkan, 

0 
) 



C~rnatic, Khandesh, Guja;ath and Baglan. ··on the whole, the Peishwa·s 
(~o,·ernment kept up the reputation of a mild native rule. There was no 
beparate department of Sea Cul:ltoms, except_ the· revennes assigncq to 

· the Subha Armars, uudet the Peishwas, but the 
Customs. 

Land Customs~ levied on ·the transport of goods, 
yielded a considerable revenue, and the Customs Subhas, as they were 

Jaka.t or· Lund. 
Customs. 

called, of Kalyan and Bhivandi, Poona and J unnar, 
were especially prosperous. The Kalyan and Bhh·andi 
Subhas yielded in Balaji's time a sum of Rs. 55,000, 

and it developed to, 3,oo,ooo Rs. towards the close of t,t.lc century, and 
the income of the Poona Subtia increased ft·on:t 35,000 R~. to nearly a 
la.kh. The town duties in Poona itself were farmed and yielded a con· 
siderable revenue, chiefiy fi·011;1. octroi op. goods impo1•ted and exported 
and on sales of cloth, tobaco, and other neces8aries of a town population. 
Similar dutie8 we1·e levied at Ahmedabad, on the scales originally 'laid 
dmrn by the Emperors of Delhi. The 1 eYenue management thus reflected 
no little credit on the ingenuity .and skill of the Brahmin ministers and 
their District and -Pargana officers, and little faultcau be found as regards 
the way iu which these relilources were developed and administered. 

The proper administration of civil and criminal Justice may well be 
regarded us a more decisive test of the efficiency and 

success uf native rule than the collection of the lanu 
revenue, the cesses and the customs._ .Judged by this test, it must be said -
to the credit of the Bmhmin Peishwa_s that, while th.cy did not recon
stitute any of the other departments of the State inclu~led in the Raj
Mandai, they revived the office of the Nynyadhisha at Poona, and en· 
trusted him with the fullest powers in disposing of civil and criminal 
C{l.ses, which, in the last resort, came up before the Poona (Jourt by way 
of appeal, or original trial, or confirmation, from the Subordinate DiB· 

Rarua Shastri. tritt Officials. This creation of the office of the 
Nyayadhisha a.ppears~to have taken place about 

the year 1760, ~nd the choice of ·Rama Shastri for the post was a pecu· 
liarly happf' one, and br,ought honour and credit to the Gov~rnment. 
The office \fa:s continued aftet· Rama. Shastri's retiremei1t, and see~s-· to. 
have been :filled by equally learned men, the 1a.8t of whom was "?alkri· 
shna Shastri Tokekar, who Iiv.ed in the reign of Bajirao II. · The general 

_ arrangement appears to have been that the Kamavisdar, besides hi_s re· 
venue d'uties, ha<i both civil. and criminal , powers .attached to .his ·office, 
u.nd the.'proceeds of civil and criminal fine, upto a certain amou?t, "iii 
petty ca!3•:o of assault, tl1eft al!d similar oflences, as also the payments 



. made by -the civil suitors who gw nrd or lo~t tlleir c:tfles, t\rtn f' l a· re
gular tiourcc of ·" income, though he had to accoun t: to the State for 
these· receipts.- .L\.ll occv•1 ' b of 1i1:1c aboYe the }1re:-cribed limit were 
credited to the State account. Beside" the new Chief Court st:.~ted at 
Poona, it fur ther appc:m; that smal l Provincial Court:; with limited 
j urisdiction, to help the Kamavisdar or Subhedar, were al so established 
in so~e of the Districts . . In ci, ·il cases, the fines paid by the-successful 

: Civil Cases. suitor and hi ~ rlefeated <tntagonist were respectively 
called ' .Harki ' •tnd ' Gunhegari, ' and the total of 

civil fines thus recovered seems to have been about 15 per cent. on the 
value oftl c matter ·in d ispute, the Gunheg:fi being about twice the 

~r S . . figure fur the Harki. In our modern sense of word, 
· .11 ouey mts. S l C . f' · mal ause smts or money due from debtors were 

very rare under the 1\laratha rule. As thE) creditor~ generally enjoyed 
large powers of enforcing their dues, by detaming· debtors··&c., the State· 
help was· only required in the case of powerful per~ons, and in such cases 
25 per cent. of the recoveries su made were ,;]aillled by the State as a charge 
for its help. Civil litigation waR chiefly cqnfincJ t o Vatan, Adoption, 

V atan Suits. 
Partition, Pmt nership, Bom dar_y disputes, and 
o~ .1er "a,.,~s o~ c like chara.cter. The decision was 

made to rest chiefly on the evideuce of the witnesses on both sides, who 
were examined under the Fanction oi the 111ost eftective oaths and ~olemn 
asseverat_ions on the waters of the sacred riYers. .After the parties had 
stated their respective cases, the witnesses': testimony was fi rst record· 
ed, and. then the mf'n were cnll ed. npon to choose their arbitrators from 
their own or neighbouring vi b6c~, and the decision of the Kamavisdars 
gave effect to the views of the arbitrators. I 'J very rare cases, where the 
evidence ·was conflicting, or no evidence could be secured, recourse was 

· had to rdeal, and the decision depended upon the result. Out of some 
seventy conte;:;tcd cases, the deci~iorF iP which are recorded at length in 
these Diarim;, the tm;t of orrle<~ 1 

\\'<l'-> made tJ regnln.te the verdict in six 
cases, ;;md even in the,:e six case:-, there were only two occasions \\;hen 
the parties c~allenged each other to the ordeal of fire. In the other 
four eases, bathing in the river sufficed. to bring ou~ the truth. There . 
was no room for the emplo~ ment of pleaders. The parties l~ad the 
right to carry their appeals to the hc·1d of the Goverm~ent, who, if not 
5atisfied with the arbitration, called on the parties to select a new Pumlh, 

. . to whom the case wn.s referred. Iu aU big ci\il cases, the decisio~ ap• 
peal'S to haYC .been bro 10ht into force .. ft •" 'Pporting ~0 the Centra! 
authoritie~. 

.. 
) 



In regard to criminal justice, it deserves r.o ·be noted th&t under 

C 
. . 

1 
Shahu RHja and the earlier Peishwas, the m•ly punish-

runmn • • d' . 11 d , . d I . d ments JU ICUl y a mm1sterc were pena serv1tu e, 
imprisOI.Qllent, in th • fortf:, confiscation of property, fine, and iu a few 
cases, banif:thmet\t bPvond the frontiers. Capital punishment or mutilatio.n 
appears to have been· studiouM}y and religiously avoided, even in ca~es of 
murder, treason, or dacoity. Mutilat ion was inflicted in a few cases in 
the reig n of Madhaorao I; but even in the troublous times in which he 
lived, capitn.l punishment \\"h=' never inflicted._ Iu Savai :\ladhaorao's 
t ime, under Kana Fadnavis there se~ms to have been a clear departure 
fi·om this mild administration of the law, and cruel mutilntion and whole
sale capital punishments were inflicted <'D cr~minals convicted of mut·der, 
trea.Ron or dacoity. The Brahmins and women of all castes were exempted 
from capital punishment. In 'the case of Brahmins, confinement in the 
fort was the highest punishment and the civil penalties were joined· ~'ith 
religious penalties; including excommunication. The cruel punishments, 
inflicted in Nana Fadnavis' time, s~em to have been the result of internal 
dissen:sions, which began to disturb the public peace in the time of 
Madhaorao I a.ud increased in virulence when Raghoba Dada ·contested 
the throne. A comparative statement of fi_;!ures 'ompiled from the 

· Selections will bring out this point more distinctly than any description 
in words. 

In Shahu's time their were 8 trials for murder, in 5 of which the 
accused were acquitted, and only in three, the accused 
were convicted and fine and imprisonment were im· 

posed. In the last ten )'ears of Balaj i Bajirno, there were 20 trials for 
murder, in 3 of which the persons charged were acquitted, in 8, heavy fines 
were imposed, and in the remaining 6, confiscation of property was the 
only punishment awarded. When property was confiscated, steps were 
taken to make compensation to the heirs of the murdered persons by 
making a grant to them out of the ·confiscated property. In the time of 
Madhaorao I, there were 7 cases, in which persons were tried for murder. 
Fines were levied. in 3, and Vatans were confiscated in 3 other cases, and 

' in one, \Vhere the murderer was o. Brahmin, confinement in the fort was . 
ordered. In Nana Fadanavis, time, capital punishment was n.warded in 
two ca!'les, involving a number of criminn.ls, and other c:1scs of murder 
were disposed of by the award of imprisonm.ent, fine_ and confiscation. 
In Bajirao ll's time, two cases of murder are meutloned in these 
Selections, in which Brahmins were the offenders, and they were sent to. 

Murder. 

Treason. prison. The punifthment for petty treason, i. e., for 
creating a 1·ebellion or joining the enemy) was,. 



,. 
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thrqughou~ the w~ole per\od, confinrnent in the forts, {)r confiscation of 
property •. AH regards persons convicted of political tr~son by way of 
attempts on the })erson of the Peishwas, 01; wa<rino· warla<raintit the State 

. • Z'l 0 • b ' 

.the punis~ment Dieted out was that: the crin}inal vas trampled ~nder the . 

f~ot of an elephant • .In deaJing with armed dacoities, )Jadhabrao ·I m1d 

Dacoity. 
Nana Fadnavis inflicted more cruel · punishment~ 
than in the case of 'private murders. Mutilations of 

hands and , feet, which appare11tly disfigured the ~nnals .of criminal 
.administration up to ] 760, were fir~t m·d~red in ~ladhaorao's reign, and 
in Nana Fadnavi8' tirne whole-sale executions were ordered of the criminals 
lo-cked in the gaols and f!onvicted of this charge. In one case, 20 men 
we_re beheaded, in anc~ ~: -:r, liS then bad their both hands and feet cut c,if, 
and in the third case, 18 men had tl~eir either hand or foot or ear cut off. 

f • • • 

These cruel punishments appear to· ha\c -.been extensively resorted to 

with a view. to strike terror. Later on 1 these extreme penalties were 
· inflicted eve~ in cases of robberies, which . rli<l not 

come under the bead· of dac6ities, or in which . the 
m~mbera of tl?,c criminal tribes were not concerned .. The punishment 
for robbery genei·ally was fine or imprisonmeut in the forts. For. adultery 

in the case of women, the punishment was imprison· 
· · Adultery .. 

P.Obbcry. 

. ment with penal servitude in· the forts or in the 
Kothis,- i. e. State stores, where they were made . to grind corn, and m 

. the ci\Sy of men, imprisonment or fine. 

As regards women convicted of adultery, condemned. to penal 
· servitude1 or service in the Kothis or StorPs, it may 

be noted that they lost their status anc~ freedom, and 
were treated as slaves. Their progeny especially \vas reg{lrded as t11e 
children of no. father, bnt were only fllown by tlieir mothcr:s names. 
The ranks. of these condemned slaves had accession made w them of 
other persons from the lowest classes who lived by prostitution, :1nd 
children captured in foreign . territory by BanJaris or Laman~, who 
brought them for sale in Peishwa's tef'ritory. Sla\ery so recruited thus· 
became a recoanized institution, and men und wome-~hves were trans· 

0 . . 

fcrrable . like the dumb catt1e from one owner to another for m0ney con· 
sideration. When the slaves grew old, some of thew W"re reieased from 
prisons, · and the private slaves were also !'t:L free hy thei r owners fr;om , 
charitable considerations. The slayes, on the whole1 appear t0 ha.v~ 
been .kindly treated, et'pecially those women-slaYes who Wf're made to 
w.~rk in the Peishwa'~> Kothis~ Ol' 'in private houses. 

,.,: 
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The~ wa-s one kind of criminal offence -not known · our~~lWl<l~rtJ ) 

Casting evil spir1t~. 
code, which -seems to-ha\'e been severely pun~shed 
under the Peishwas. It refers to the chatge of 

casting_ e'il spirits, and ofren.ces under _this hf?:d _ soe~ to have ~~n;a~ 
important feature of criminal admi!listration, especially in the ,Kqn_~~. 
In fact, under-the last two Peishwas, _regular officers with esta:l?J~spm.~r~ 
'~ere employed. for the discyvery and punishm~nts of w·itclies and 
wizards who were accused of troub-ling th_eir neighbours bY, the agency 

Perjury. 
o evH spirits. It formed _a part of the Police duty 
of the 'District ~ffi~ers to . exterminate the (;V.ij 

spirits. . ¥or perjury · and forgery, the usu~L. puni~hmen~ W:~ 
fine,. and imprisonment wher~ fine could no~ .be ~ levi_ed by re~Q. 

. of poverty. Cow-killlng was punished s~~er~y,. 
Oow-ki"lling. 

False coinage, and offences regarding weights and 
measur~s were _punished with fi nes nnd imprisonmenf.-. Abduction· and 

Other_ offences. . 
seduction , theft and cheating were punished with 
fin es. This briefconspecte s of_. the _way, iii which 

ci-iminal justice was admitlistm:ed, will f"how that~ except·· under Naila 
Fadna\ris , the administration of the law· was never'. vindicti\'e or cruel, 
but was sympathetic and mild to n degree unknown before or ~iiJCe. The 
punishments were- adequate to the offetice aud liot . too severe_ Naua 
Fad navis' admiti istration was exceptional for the _ reasonR stated ·above,
and he appears to have_ heen equally severe in the way -in which he 

treated .his pnl~cal enemies. Sakharampant Bapu, 
State prisoner". · 

, who was at one time a pillar of the State, was- im-
prisoned 'in the fort~ for tl1e part he to k in siding- with Raghoba Dada., 
and the same fate over-took Raghoba's other· friends, chiefly Pal·bhus, 
Raghun11th Hari, Baburao Hari, and others._ Nana Fadnavis' owu near 
relative Moro Baburao was similarly ~ent to prison, and in .Bajirao H's 

·time, Nana Fadnaviii had himself to share the same fate. The strife of 
the -parties seems· to hav.e been much ·more bitter in those days than wa!') 
the case under the. fi rst three Peish was .. State prisoners: were tt·euted 
with leniency in those days. This generosity wa8 not sho'wn to the 
friends and followers of Raghooa Dada, or the· Pretender'~ follower!-; 
who.were mostly Brahmins holitng high offices. . 

As regards the Police, the r amavisdar, with hi~ S hibandi force of 
Police. horse and foot, constituted the · regular Police de• 

. fence of the . country .. I n_ the villages, t4e Patil 
and Kulk~rni; and the Jaglias or watchmen, consisHng of ~lahars and 
?Yiangs, secured theu· internal quiet, and i~ the I~rge villages _ot···towns, 



eaeh tnnri .had to do wat"h ~lutv at the Chowdi ·h.r turns._ Besides the 
Shibandis awl the ,-il lage Police, in large town8 
Kotwali estabii:;;hrnent:; we•·e organized for the dc

·tection and the punishmeut of crime, and we tinli that Kotwals were ap
pointed at Poona, Na~ik, ·Pandharpur, ~ao·at·, S,nam, Wai, Ahmedabad, 

. • 0 

City Kotwals, 

Bttrl:a-npur, Trimbak, and other towns. Tl1i,; Kut.wali establ i:-;hmenr. 

Conservancy. 
had also. the charge of the conservancy of the citieR, 
and scavengers wei·e provided aud paid for by 

cesses levied from the' householders . . The appointments of scavengers 
were made at Poona, Nagar, Phau(!hq,rpur, ~ailik, and other places 
The Kotwals at Poona, Nagar, : Pandhaqmr, .Tunnar, and Nasik had 
powers of Magistrates in miscellaneous· cases, which, in the districts, 
were disposed of by the Kam~visd~t;il. • 

In the Miscellaneous · De~~tFtme!lts, l!i/i'& occ11pi~ an important 
pla.ce. r haye treated tlJe :mbject of the ~lints 

_ under t~e l\-hratha rule in a seperate · paper read 
Mints. 

before the Royal Asiatic Society. The Post Office did not occupy any 
.recognized. position nuder the ~laratha rule. Special 

Post. 
, agencies were employed on particular occnc io11s, 

.when the armies . went to Hindllstau Ol' to the j[arnatic. These 
. special agencies consisted of :-.pecial Ja:-;uds or Kassid.: i. e runners, who 

apparently too~ 1:8 days to go to Delhi frum Thaluer, and 10 days from 
tllaheshwar, and they w~::re paid haudsumely, 3 &s. a clay, the amount 
being regulated inver.selj· acc•l!'dng to the number of days they took 
.for the journey. When the Pei,h wa.s bad to corrcl'pond \\ ith Cal-

. cutta, they seut th.~it· Ja..,Lds tu Burhanpu r, and thence these runners 
·took on _the po~-'t tu Benm·es where au Enp-l ish officer, in charge of 
postal arra.ngementil, di , patched the Pei -bw:t's post to 'Calcutta. In 
the wars in the Karnatic, the Paish was tuund it neces~ary to organize 
special · postal arJ·angements fmm Pllon·t to Badami, and sixty men were 
employed tu cart:y the daily post to 'tlld ft·._~ while the war Ja:o;ted. Beyond 
these stt·ay elfvrt~, uo J't;g'llht· ::i w~ p,~,._; tal Sct<..:e for-private or official 
use appears t1.i have been maintai11ed, aud the pri vate work was d<jne by 

- th~ employees of Sawkar~, wi1.. P lilL e the~e lung journies to carry remit
tauces,at stated iutervab, and to ·k the privatf' pQst of those who cared. to 
e<>rrespoud with their dist;-wt rela,:uus. 

As. regards 

Medicine. 

Medicine, the funct ion of the State in the diAtribution 
of'charitabl~ relief was not recognized beyond the 
fact that Wf'l1-kn0wn Hakims aud Vaidyas were 



' ~J ~I ··t :· _,) 
honoured wit 1 grants .of villages, a~1d "-'er~~ bften sup.pr 0<l with other 
n~cessary help for the . preparation of medicines. The Hakims were in 
requi~>!tion forth~ army, and were valued chiefly as surgeons . . There: .· 

· is only one mention made of a Gujarathi _ : ativ f~ doctor, who supplied 
medicines · gratis at Nasik, a.nd was r<!warded with Jah~tgir, which was 
continued to his son, as he maintained the di~pen~ary. There was ~ 
another 'native Vqidya, for whom . a s0rt of a bs>tanical garden .at Wai 
was provided for the cultivation of rare drug~, and he was supplied with 
other help for the preparation .of medicines from them. These scanty 
notices are all that can be gathered from the Selections rt~' regards the 
.way in \vhich thiti mof't important State functiou of charitable relief 
was discharged. ~ 

· ·. The State was more liberal in the rewards it gave in the case of 
soldiet·s who lost their lh·es _on the battle-field. 

. Jlilirory pensiont: .. 
. H undreds of such instances . are mentioned in the 

Selections, where the heirs ·of th<' deceased · were. rewarded with Inams, 
or maintenance-allowances were made to the widows and children, and 
in some .. cases, the office held by the father was conferred on the son. 
In making these awards: no distinction was made between Brahmins 
and Marathas, or Hindus and :Mahomedans. All those, who had received 
wounds or had died in the service of the State, were generously treated 
without distinction. · 

The satne libenlity was shown in the distribution of gi·ants io 
· religions. The hulk of the benefa<;tions were con. 

Religo~s Charities. · 
ferred upon· Brahmins, as might be expected; but . 

the old 1\fahomedan grants were continued to Dargas and 1\Iosques, and 
many new grants were m_ade to Mahome~ans and even . Christians, the 
last especially in the Konkan. Thm·e was a .singular absence of any • 
1~eligious prejudice in the distribution of this .charity. These Dewasthan 
and Varshasan allowances, gt·anted by th.e State under the Maratha rule, 
make up a very large total, exceeding many lacs, which attest to the: 
generosity of the State in this respect. 

Under Raja Shah it , th.e fu nction of. the State r.f ganting honorific · 
titles on deserving official s found considerable scope, and on the model 

· .of the Delhi E mpe1•ors; hi5rh-soundin
0
rr titles wer;} 

Honorific titles. · ~ 
freely bestowed on Hindu Generals:and Commanders 

. 'Under the later Peishwa!'l, this function was more sparingly ex~erQised, 
and the honors conferred too~ the form chiefly of allowing the officer the 
di~nity of riding in :1 Palkhi or having the permission _to employ. ·a 



f . 

1~C:i~son. to hold ~ri Abdagir, tor which a sep::mite aliowance ;was made >by 
tbe ' State. · · 

I n regard to the encouragement of trade, the Selections .sht:,w that 
. E . .. . . , in Balaji Baj irao's time, the Punna Diamond. mines 

· ncoul'a,.Pment to ; B d lkl · · · . 
. -~de . . . m un e ~ Hmd were worketl to advantage under 

'· .. • concessi~ns gru nted by the Peislnv::;. Traders from 
Arabia were encouraged to settle in the Konkan ports. Theit· trade was 
chiefly ·in horses, and they were allowed to ,.enter · the territory free of 
Cuftoms. duty. ::,itJ!ilar fa vours were ,-!J own to the Europe:tn trad~rs who· 
so.lght admission for their good"> into I Le countt·y. Libei·al . concessions 
were made for enlargi ng the limits of t he mn·e. prosperous . towns. _by . 

. g rant of land, exemptions, and Yatans to those who undet;took to hi·ing 
fOreign settlers and induc~·cl them to build new h.mses, and open new 
Bazars. The silk and embroidery industry of Poona was entirely .due 

1 to the encouragement giveu to the foreip;n fiettlers ii·01n Barha11pm, 
P aithan, and other . tO\n Jt~ to come a11d live under the Peishwa's 
prote~tion on house-sites \Y hich were gr·anted free to them. Individual· 
merchants were encouraged in l~lrge towns to.open shops wi-th the help 
of Government advances. The pro~perity of Poona attracted a large 
· .. _ . · · numeber of people to come and settie thel'e oftheir 

Extanswn of P oona. ' • p 1 · h b f' 1748 · .ow n accorn. so tllat ooll<l: w nc was e ore 
only a small Kasba town, develnped illl·) the proportions of a· city, 
which it now exhibits in its lGsubnrhs or Peir.hs, all ·of d iem established 
by private citizens uliC1er State patronage, and named after the p~incipal 
S~rdars: or of the members of the Pt_:)ishwa .Gunily. 

. R eference·has already been· made to the Dakshina gr:.m; paid to 
Shastris, Pundits and Yaidiks. This Dakshina was insi tmed in the . first 

EnconragE-ment 
or lcariug. 

in~tance by thr; SeL.pati Khandemo Drrbha<le, and 
when, on the dt':ltil of t.bt officer, his resources were 
curtaileJ, the elwrity was taken over by the ·Stat,e 

ip~o its own hand::;, Disbursements incre:1scd from year to year, till they 
rose to Rs. 60, 000' in Nana Fn L~a \ i ~' juw. These Dak:shina grants 
redeemed to n. certain exten~ ti1c reprehensible extravagance ·of 
Bajl'i·ao I Ps charities. Leamccl ~an skrit schol:lrs from all par ts 
of Indh-from Bengal, :.\Iithil t·•l' lklwl· ancl Beuares, as ahw 
f'roin the ·. South, the Telang~:i DraYi~t :1wl 1he Karnatic-flockecl 
to · Poona, and were. hono:crcd wiLh diRtinctions anl rewards, 
s·ecni·iilg ·to them position hron!!'lwut th3 country which they 
ll.ighiy appreciated. S ome four :·x:; ul rupees we.rc annuaii.: disl.mrsed by 
Bajirao -ll in his chnriti~.:-;. The 'rdinMy BnJmiins \rere served with 



food in the Rnmana gathfn·ing or open enclosures, while the learned l1cople 
who refused· to take part in the miscellaneous assembly, were invited to 
the· Peishwa's Pahtee and were honou.red with Shawls, ,and. money gifts 
according to their tested met•it.s. The amount thus came to a lac and a 
quarter. The t·em ti ning three lacs were spent on the Ramana charity. The 
result of tllis munificence brought credit to P.oona as a city of learning, 
and this credit it continued to enjoy even -after the down-fall of the 
Peishwas, !lS long a~ the old Pathashala was maintained out of the 
Dakshina grant by Mr Elphinstone an·d his immediate successors. Times 
have altered since then, and the Dakshina grant has been utilized for 
similar purposes which have popularized the study of Sanskrit literature 
and philosophy among all classe~ of students. No direct encouragement 
was gi\•en to other than tbe Sanshit Pandits, but the Puraniks, and 
Haridasas were regarded as being equally entitled to special grants with 
Vaidiks and Shastris, and the:se "ere uot.ed for their command and skill 
in the exposition of the great Maratha poets. Rich Sardars patronized 
:Maratbi learning as, for instance, the great Maratha poet Moropant had 
for bis patron the Baramatikar J oshis. As regards the lower chtsses, 
the national fondness for Powadas and Lawanis, contributed to the l'iEe 
of ballad and love poetry, and some of the mos oted composers of this 
kind of .literature derived encouragement fi·om Bajirao Il's support~ . 
These brief notices of the miscellaneous activities of- the State will 
suffice to recommend the subject to the fu!Jer consideration ·of those 

st~deuts 0 our past history, who might be inclined to purstle their re
searches f ~ ther into the old record. 

Perhaps the mo~t interesting and permanently 11seful information 
furnished by these records is that which relates to 
the social changes attempted by the Maratha Gov-· 

emment. . It is not to be ~upposed for a moment that the Brahmil1 
leaders, who were entrusted with the government of the country, had 
not their full share of the implicit belief in the superstitions of the time. 
Reference has already been made to the. attempted regulations of the 
practice ·of exercising evil spirit:., whose agency was, it was believed, 
Utilized l)y evil-doers to ruin their ene ies. Belief in omens and prog· 
nostics was common to all classes. It is recorded that a student cut off 
his tongue, and another Guj~hi devotee cut off his head by way of 
offering it to the deity he worshipped~ and in both the cases, the events 
were reported to the Government by the local officials, and large sums 
were ~pent to purify the trmples n.nfl ward off t.he dangerf: t.hl'entem·d by 



· these unholy sacrifices. People were filled with alarm, ,\·hen it was re· 
p(>rt.ed that an earthquake. had di6turbed the Kalyan Taluka. A fortress 
on the Ghats w~s belie.ved to ha Hl suffered injury from the influence · of 
evil· sight, and another fortress, a few years later, '\v:ls rendered unfit for 
occupation·· by the prevalence of an una-c-countable disease. In all these 

· three cases, steps were taken to paci(y the eie1ilent~ by general pm5fieb.• 
tion. The donee of a· Ja.ha:gir v1lia6·e prayed ta .Go:vernment to resunh 
the gro.nt and e~cha~ge· it for some other, · a.s the. gift became undesirable 
on account ·of the prevalence of evil sp:rits. Partial .and local famines 
gave frequent trsmble in those days. anJ. large sums we.re spent in em~ 
ploying Brahmins tO drown . the gods, 01~ pour. water over .them for · 
days and weeks together. Sacrifice of buffaloes to a goddess· at Trim- . · 
bak, which 'had been stopped for some years, 'Yas resumed by the order 
of the Government at the,im;t~mce of Brahmin devotees. When a man~ 
eating tiger appeared ·on .thc Saptashringi H ill in the Na:;ik District; 
the Kamavisdar was 'ordered to consult the plea:;ure of the goddess, and 
if she.consented, tp employ men to shout it. 

,. 
A lizard having fallen on the body of the idol at Pandharplll', ·a 

· ·· great penance was ordered in which Brahmins took part. The sale of' 
cows to butchers was strictly prohibited throughout the country. Som·e 
1\fahomedana,· who were guil ty of breaking the law, were severely punish· 
ed, and a B1•ahmin, who cut off the tail of a cow, was sent to prison. 
The l'evival of the old Y ajnas, or great sacrifices, lasting over many 
~ays ana weeks, was encouraged as being conducive to the prosperity 
of the State, and several large sa~.:rifices w~C:rc so patronised by the 
Government by the supply . of all the necess:u·y articles in cas~ and 

·k ind, costing severa thousands of rupees. S h·ines a'nd tempies multi· 
·plie4 in and about Poona, and the last portion of the Selections gives 
a list of some 250 temples, · which ~ere of st.,fci.cient importance to re· 
~eiye State-help in 1810-1811, The relat~ve popularity ·of the · s~vera;l 
deities will appear frorr. · the analysif' which shows that there were 52' 
temples of Maruti, the attendant c .vhile~ Rama himself had 18 
places of worship. The temple u<: twatPd t,)·Vishnu were .9, to Vithoba 

· ·34, to Krishna as Balaji 12. Rama and Krishna incarnations had thus 
73 places. of worship. The most popnlar goJs ·with the Brahmins were ' 
Maha eo who had 40 temples~ and Ganpati who had 3G temples. Judged 
by the -number of temples, the worshippers of Shiva and Vishnu were 
thus nearly equal. The o1d aborigh1al gods had in all 32 places of worship; · 
the Devi had 10 ; Dattatraya had only one temple for his worship, and · · 
there n~ere 1". places of Mahomedan V3.rgas hclct in veneration. 



. Too great a~1·ess . should . not be placed upon the .·accounts given 
$.hove of the popular beliefs and . superstitions. They ~ere in keeping 
w'th the general condition of the country all over India, and no man 
·or body of men sho;uld be condemned for simply following the current 
of the time. The Peishwa's governmi:nt· deserves credit for the inculca-
tion of better principle and' a more liberal social code adopted by them, 
and to the principal items f reforms attempted by that Government., 
we may now fitly refer here with advantage. In those times of .wars 
:and· troubles, there w~re freqt4ent occasions \vhen men· had- to forsake 
their ancestral faith under pt'essure, fi)rce, or fraud; and there are four 
well·attf:lsted instances in· which the re-admission into their respective 
castes, both of Brahmins ~and Marathas, was not merely attempted, but 
stxccessfully effeqted with the consent of the caste, nnd with the permis• 
"Sion of the State.authorities. A Maratha named Putaji Bandgar, . who 
had been n1a:de a captive by the :ijoguls, and forcibly· converted to Maho· 
medanism, rejoined the forces of Balaji Vishvanath., on their way back to 
Delhi, after staying with the Mahomedans for a vea , and at his request, 
his re-admission, with the consent of the caste, w s sauctioned by Raja 
Shahu. A Konkanastha ·Brahmin, surnamed. R~te, who had been kept 
a. State' prisoner by Haider in his armies, and had been suspected to 
bave· conformed to Mahomedan ways of tiving for his safety, was similarly 
admitted into caste with the approval of the. Brahmins and under sanction 
from the State. Two Brahmins, one 'ot whom had been induced to become 
a Go!'>a wee by fraud, and ~nother from a belief that he would be cured of 
a disease from which he suffered, were re-admitted into caste, after repen~ 

I . itance and penance. These two cases occurred one at P untamba, in the 
'Nagar District, and the other at Paithan, in the Nizam's dominions, and 
their admission was made. with the fuJi concurrence of the Brahmins 
under the sancti n of the authorities. I regard to temperance, it may 
be noted that the Brahmin Government of Poona absolutely prohibited 
th~ manufacture and sale of liquors as a ~neral principle of action, but 
it was pra tical i!nough to make exceptions, when local necessities were 
pleaded by Bhandaries, Kolis and other ~ommunities in the territories 
conquered from the ·Portuguese in Ba~sein~ · Chow], and other places. · 
Exception was made in favour of th~se· men, and the lower . castes 
generally, but. the order provided that Brahmins, Parbhus, and Govern· 
ment officers generally were to be strictly prohibited from the use of 
drink, and very heavy penalties were e~acted from the offender who broke 
the law. Several Brahmins of Nasik, who were Dharmadhikaris of the 

phwe, were suspected ofhllving indulged. jn .. driok, 11nd as they prov.e.d 



.contumacious, they wert .- fortg1 ftnd were impri~ot1ed ther~ by 
way ofpunishment. A rieL .\laratha patel in the Khed Taluka was warned 
once against the danger incurred by reason of his intemperate habits, and 
when this warning proved ineffective, hal f of his Innrp land, measuring one 
·Chahur, ~vas confiscated by way of ~nnishment. _ 

As regards marriage ' reformf: i: may be noted that Bajirao IT p3.ss 
ed strict orders specially for the :K: ·n !.an Dis'trict and for Wai, prohib>t. 
ing the sale of girls by the bride',. ,, cher in consideration of "!11arriage. 
Very strict reguhttions were passed ;lJ··; )sina ;fines, eqmJ to the arrwunts 
receive~, upon one or both the ·parti ~nd the marriage broker a-. A r 
patently with a view Lu chf'ck the pn ··tice, Bajir.ao further ordered that 
no girl · above 9 should remain uru a:-ried, thereby claiminP,' ful' the 
State the right to interfere in what is ~~ :wrally regarded a. t 1w nrovince 
of the Shastras. In a: few C:D '<es, wherr' ttempts had been rnr1.•le to marry 
young child1·en by fo1'ce, and the· ftil rite \vas not completed, tb e Pei· 
shwas set aside the attempted marriages, ar.rl' pe1·mit.ted tbe girl!> to be 
given to other more suitable person::,. f1;_ •ne f'H<JJ , where a ffi[p·riage 
alliance had been formally ·settled, and th· bride;-r')Om was afterwards 
found to be suffering from leprosy, the Pe;~hwa's (fovrrnment · 1t•~ rfered , 

tlie betrothal was set aside, and the bride-'s father Wil-' permittFJ to give 
his girl to whom-so-ever he chose. It is also "\Vell-k:nown that on Sada
shivrao Bliau's disappearance on the. battle-field of Panipat, his wife 
P arwatibai, who survived him, 'was allowed to retain all the ~nsignia 
of wife-hood, till the day of her death, which t•'ok place in 1783, twenty 
one years after the disappearance of her hu~ba·1d, &na :he funera' r ites 
of both the husband and wife were perfor·nt' t•ge+ h~:.- on ber death. 

· This exhibiti<?n of chivalrous r--:gartl for the feel ing;.; ,f the lady Hl ques
tion is to be noted, specially because a Kanoja Prcto1der- bad appeared 
in the mean-while. and claimed t0 be Sac1-ishivrao Bbau himsel f, and 
had to be put down after gr~at ~~xfr ' :ms 113 , t c Pei sh\'.'r~,.'s army. After 
being once put in pris{m, ' e t:t' ·. cspd a±~ ·r SC'"ne yeo' ./ •:!onfinernent, 
and_ raised a rebellion in the ho' .. ~ , l\.·1 ~: · ,ts pu1 down .~·,_in in 1 !'76, 

and he was sentenced to be t;·•.•drl-~n :tc1der loot by an e1eph::mt. Narayaumo 
Pe1shwa's widow was simi ,_,r: 7' at:owec) to remain wH10ut disfigurement 
for several years during ttie. time. she snrvi'l C'l her 1m:> band's death. 
Though the Selections ~u·e silent on t};c pomt, it is well.~knr,wn thrt the 

· effcJrh;, ·made by Parasbaram Bha·; P'~twardh~tn , on behalf of his widowtd 
daughter, to se~ure the Cvtl~'<Ar·, ,::;[ the Brahmins· for her second 
marriage, found no opposition· fr ··a tne Peishwa. Hut Bhau b · ·;ivc 
n p his idea under pressure ofhis o" n f.·n·<·-' relations. 
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As ween cs te and caste, the Peishwas held the balance evenly,. 
even when the interests of the Brahmin priests were affected. The right 
of the Sonars to employ priests of thei own caste was upheld against the 
opposition of the Poona Joshis. The c1aim made by the Kumbhars 
(potters) for the bride and the bride-groom to ride on horse-back ;was 

pheld against th carpenters ~ (tnd blacksmiths who opposed ·it. The 
Kasars' right to go in processions along the sh•eets, which was opposed 
by the Lingayats, was similarly upheld. The right of the Parbhus to 
use Vedic formulas in' worship had indeed been questioned in Narayanrao 
Peishwa_'s time, and they were ordered to use only Puranic ·forms like 
the Shridras. This prohibition was, however, resented by the Parbhus, 
and in Bajirao IPs time the old order appears to have been cancelled, 
and the Parbhus were allowed to have the Munja or thread ceremony 
performed as before. A. Konkani Kalal or publican, who had been put out 
of his caste, because he had given his daughter in marriage to a Gujarathi 
Kalal, complained to the Peishwa, and order was given to admit him into 
caste. In the matter ofinter-marriage, Balaji Bajirao set the example by 
himself mar.rying the daughter of a Deshastha Sowkar, named Wakhare, 
i 1760. The Peishwas in Shahu's time issued orders prohibiting ·alli
ances by way of marriages between sec~md cousins, that is, the chlldre.n 
of brothers and sisters, which practice seems then to have been in vogue · 
in Konkan, and is continued to this day in many castes. The point to . 
be regarded in all these instances is not to be estimated by the actual . 
success achieved, but by the fact that these native rulers interested them· 
selves in these matters, and showed considerable liberality in the orders 
issued . by them to correct existing social evils. The r~ght of the State 
to interfere in ·such matters was broadly claimed in one of these orders~ 

hen · it was directed that when the Subha had ord£>red the exclusion 
of any person from his caste, the members of the caste had no right to 
take on themselves to set the order aside without reference to the Dewan, 
that is, to the State or the Ct!ntral Authorities. In the case of those 
castes, where ordinary punishments could not be inflicted by reason of 
th 'r being Brahmins or otherwise, the authorities under the Peishwa 
s owed considerable skill, in supplementing the more lenient civil 
penalty by the employment of religious penances and fines. Aud it 
was in this connection that · the order noted abo\e was issri d. 

These brief notices of the social regulations attempted under the 
Maratha rulers with a view to promote the -admission of converts, the 
practice of inter-marriage, the prohibition of the sale of girls, the enforce
ment of temperance, their policy in permitting a seconrl gift of g-il'ls in· 

• 



fo~ly married o1· enr4aged by fol'<'f> or fraud, thi~ daLYl made b./ :hCJ1: 
to.control thr 'l.ction of the castes m:d their independence ~·P1d lH~ ,;il· 

for~ement of equality in the treatmu·t of different castes r!1 l:.c 'IL llfl'or d 

Clear indications that social •·eforn -;vas not a subject a·udUt w bl( ' 1 ;, 

Maratha and Brahmin r n1ers were ; u:!ifferent. They strenp11 'l1 t' 1 v 
·which thelateHon'ble Me J ··stic -~ ->:langfirstadH>eatedi ,,: •(.." niu~ 

. from the Bakhars' that m t }I ;:; re·;;;• ~t these l'l11 ers ::-b01ve<J. ~:;rc \t Jl( r; .. ,; 

courage and liberality of sent1mrnt ·' ,an what peopie ate J.:; •rces1 r ttl&· 

pm:ed to give them credit for, antl ·tbat the ad antages r;[ Et1glisb "duca· 
tion may w~ll be regarded as YJI , dea.rly purchased, if (l · ,!' {)•;ople, m this 
respect, show a more retrograde tend0ncy or greatet· we: K 1ess of •'>:: mo-

l fibre than •ommended itse!( to our ancestors OI.ll . ~l ha ndre<1 yt::U5 

ago.· These notes on the Peishwa's Diaries m:; -' fitly c1 ,,dude here . 

. the Civil, Criminal and Revrn ·e admL11stratio •1 uf l}" JJushwas 
compares favorably with tl tt of the best Hindu O t' !IL>llumP'_i. n l ers nf 
the time. It was wantinp . cvr•,tinly1 in tl11 nigher stute~man·~'tlip o1 
Akbar or Shivaji, and it b .d ·<1e germs nf it>· ·.11vn dis,;olutie:•1 in;.I,lant· ~: 
in it. .Jts fall was doomed wnen it lo'.t t "lnch (•f these i1 igher tmd.itit ns~ 
and it had to fight the race of life v.·~ch a " ,mger power. Br .. f.Jr the 
time it lasted, the Government of t1~ count,.·; ,, ,, s w-istlly and ' unest ly 
administered on the whole, exclud ';~g. of co ~l t ' E periods wbeu inter· 
nal dissensions disturbed b e JK ' i(' peace 'J_.\Jcl hidden ten·h ,cie~:: of 
~aste excTu~~ve~sf"- and sac~rd~ ,,u pri'l? _soon l;ega~ to mar!'cst them. 
~~ves, _and to t\is vas joined .... u utter · ncapaeity to r alizr- thr claLns 

· ~ .J:Eg_hm; civilization, and to study th>.! levelopm·~nt c, art -: .m ( ·,c,l n 
and the advantage~ of a liberal ~ '-='ciai pc1ity, and u. pure1 l'i; r,on 

failure 'to reali~~ this h~ ':!'heJ' life ~i''>Ugbt on the ~n&.l .;oll ·-p t l-~ng LC~L 

n outs!9-.e !nfiu!E£~ .:verr brouzht JZ~o.E.er~~~ }~p(n u,;. T1:' · seems to 
be the moral \Yhh~h the st liO' · i' l-h se papers · s ·~ •.. tlc:Iltt I tu teach 
the inquirer into our past b is ton- ' it .!I oar writers 
a11d publicists would take t.hat ; -· ~ n to L•. · • 1 ~~ tl\ .t. 
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